
Eicitemet In Boohester.

wiDKsrnr.iii commotion caused by that
HKMAtlKAUU: STATEMENT OK

A rilYSICIAV.

Tliu story published In thoso col.
urns recently from the Rochester, N.
Y., Democrat, crentcd n deal of com-
ment hero as it lias elsewhere. Ap-

parently it caused even more commo-
tion In Rochester, lis thu following
from tlio itame paper shows !

Dr. J. H. Hcnion, who is well known
not only in Hochestcr but in nearly
every part of America, Bent nn extend-
ed urtiulo to this paper, a few days
ago which was duly published, detail-
ing his rcmarkublo experience) and res-

cue from what seemed to bo certain
death. It would be impossible to

tho personal enquiries which
havo been made at our ollico ns to tho
validity of tho article, but they have
been so numerous that further investi-
gation of tho subject was deemed an
editorial necessity.

With this cud in view a represents
live of this paper called on Dr. lien-io- n

nt his resiuenco on Andrews street,
when tho following interview occurred:
"That article of yours, Doctor, has cre-

ated quito a whirlwind. Aro tho state
ments about tho tcrriblo condition you
wero in, and tho way you were rescued
such as yon can sustain r

"Every one of them and many add!
tional ones. I was brought so low by
neglecting the first and raoit simple
symptoms. 1 mil not think l was sick.
It is true I had frequent headaches
felt tired most of the time; could eat
nothing one day and was ravenous the
next; felt dull pains and my stomaoh
was out of order, but I did not think it
meant anything serious. Thi medical
profession havo been treating symp-
toms instead of diseases for years, and
it is high time it ceased. The symp
toms I have just mentioned or any uu
usual action or irritation of tho water
channels indicate the approach of kid'
ney disease more than a cough amioun
ces tho coming of consumption. Wo
do not treat tho cough, but try to help
the lungs. Wo should not waste our
time trying to relievo the head-ach-

pains about tho body or other symp'
toms, but go directly to the kidneys,
tho source of most of these ailments,

"This, then, is what you meaDt when
you said that more than one-ha-lf the
deaths which occur arise from BrighTs
disease, is it Doctor 7

"Precisely. Thousands of diseases
are torturing people to day, which in
reality are Bright's disease in some of
its many lorms. it is a hydra-heade- d

monster, and tho slightest symptoms
should striko terror to every on who
has them. I can look back and recall
hundreds of deaths which physicians
declared at the time wero caused by
paralysis, apoploxy, heart disease,
pneumonia, malarial fover and other
common complaints which I sco now
were caused by Bright's disease.

'And did all these cases have simple
symptoms at hrst 7

"Everv one of them, and might havo
been cured as I was by the timely use
of the. same remedy. I am getting my
eyes thoroughly opened in this matte
and think I am helping others to see
the facts and their possible danger
also."

Mr. Warner was visited at his us
lublishment on North St. Paul street
At first he was inclined to bo reticent,
but learning that tho information desir
ed was about Bright's disease, his man
ner changed instantly and he upok
very earnestly:

"It is true that Bright's disease had
increased wonderfully, and we find by
reliable statistics that lrotn 7U to WW

its growth was over 250 percent. Look
at tho prominent mon it has carried
off : Everett, Sumner, Chase, Wilson
Carpenter, Bishop, Haveo, Folger, Col
fax and others. Nearly every week
the papers record the death of some
prominent man from this scourge. Re
cently, however, the Increase has been
chcoked and I attribute this to the gen
eral use ot my remedy.

"Do you think many people aro af
flicted with it y who do not real
ize it, Mr. Warner 7

"A prominent professor m a New
Orleaus medical college was lecturing
before his class on the subject of
Bright's disease. Ho had various fluids
under microscopic analysis and was
showing the students what the indica
Hons ot this, terrible, malady were,

'And now, gentlemen,' he said, as we
have seen the unhealthy indications I
will show you how it appears in a state
of perfect health,' and ho submitted his
own nuid to the usual test. As he
watched the results his countenance
suddenly ohanged his color and com
inand both left him and in a trembling
voico he said : 'Gentlemen, I have
made a painful discovery ; I hav
Bright's disease of tho kidneys.' And
in less than a year ho was dead. Tho
slightest indications of any kidney dif
liculty should bo enough to striko ter
ror to any one."

"You know of Dr. Henion's case !
"Yes, I havo both read and heard of

iU''
"It is very wonderful, is it not !"
"No more so than a great many oth

ere that havo come to my notice as
having been cured by tho same
means."

"You believo then that Bright's dis-

ease can be cured."
"I know it ci n. I know it from my

own and tho experience of thousands
of prominent persons who wero given
up to dio by both their physicians and
friends."

"You speak of your own experience,
what was it I

"A fearful one. I had felt languid
and unfitted for business for years
But X did not know what ailed me.
When, however, I found it was kid
ney difficulty I thought there was little
hope and so did the doctors. I have
since, learued that one, of the physi
clans of this city pointed me out to a
gentleman on tho street one day, eay-in-

'Tliero goes a man who will be
dead within a year.' I believe his
words would have proved true if I had
not providentially used tho leincdy
now known ns Warner s bate (Jure.

Dr. S. A. Lattimoro, although busily
oncatred upon somo matters connected
with the State Board of Health, of
which ho is one of tho analysts, oour
teously answered thu questions that
were propounded him :

"Did you make a chemical analysis
of thu case of Mr. II. II. Warner some
threo years ago, Doctor t"

"Yes, sir."
"What did this analysis nhow

you t"
"The 1 regeu uo of albumen and tube

casta in great abundance."
"And what did tho symptoms ind-

icator'
"A serious disoaso of the kidneys."
"Did you think Mr. Warner could

recover T"

No, sir. I did not think it possi-
ble."

"Do you know anything nbout tho
ronifdy which cured him 1"

"Yes. I liavo chemically analy.od
it and find it puru and harmless."

We publish tho foregoing state- -

THE GOLWMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BIajOMSIsURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
metils in view of tho commotion which
tho publli'lly of Dr. Hellion's article
has caused nml to meet thu proleet.v
tious which havo been made. The
doctor was cured four mars ago and

. ,, 1 ... 11 ..! 1 ! 1

in icr mm nueiming 10 ins proit'."iun:ii
iluties Thu standinc of Dr.
Ilenion, Mr. Wnrner and Dr. Latti-mor- e

In thu community is beyohd
question and tho statements thov make,
cannot for n moment bo doubted. Dr
Henion's exiieriencii shows that Bright b
disease- of thu kidneys is one of thu
most decoptlvo and dangerous oi nil
diseases, that it is exceedingly common,
anil that It can lie cured.

In the Hands of a Mob.

TIU1N WRKCKEll TOUTUM-.!- ) AND TIIKS
SHOT TO IIFATIt.

In December last a train was wreck
ed at Purvis Station, about one hun
dred miles from Nov Orleans, nnd two
men killed. Detectives proceeded to
the shanty of Jordan Parker, a few
vnrds above where tho wreck occurred.
l'hcv found the old man at homo and
plau'ed him under arrest, charging him
with wrecking too train, ranter was
odged in jail, but was taken out by a

mob. Parker's sou, ten years of age,
said the father was guilty.

Tho confession of thu bov appeared
to whet the appetite of tho mob for
more of the horrible details of tho
wreck and they determined to make
Parker hinvelf confess. Tho boy was
told to bid his father farewell, as he
would never more see him again in
life. The boy walked up to the bound
and helpless man, and shaking his
hand, said "good bye,'' and then was
enacted a scene too horribio to descrioo
and one which tho famed tortures of
tho Spnoish Inquisition only rivalled,
but did not excel. The stovo in the
caboose was heated, and to compel
Parker to confers his crime they seated
him on this. He yelled for mercy, but
nono was accorded him; but confess ho
would not. Then, it is said, a poker
was heated to a red heat, nnd with
this his captors sought by inflicting
tortures to open his Tips, but without
avail. They thrust the glowing iron
into his side, thev drew it. across his
shrivelled hand, tho skin burned to a
crisp, while tho flesh sizzed and crept,
but onlv screams of atrony followed,
and a lew words issued lrom the tnin,
dry, parched hps, but thev were pro
testations of innocence or pravers for
tho merov which ho himielf had not
known or shown.

Parker was then made fast to a tree,
a ropo having been passed around the.
tree, also cnuiiclmc his neck; another
turn was taken around h'is body, under
the arms and another around Ins legs,
A fly leaf was toru from a receipt
book, and on this was written in lend
pencil the words: "This is tho train
wrocker who wrecked the train on Deo.
22. Tried by Judge Lynch and sen
tenced to death. This should be a cau
tion to all other This
was pinned to the doomed man's breast,
and, these preparations having been
completed, Parker was informed that
he had but two minutes to live and
that ho had better make good use ot
them. The old man glanced at the
crowd, but his lips refused to utter a
praver. One of the crowd ordered
him to ptay, but ho glanced defiantly
at them, and while his eyes were still
hxed upon them the two minutes ex
pired. Suddenly a volley was heard,
which through tho woods,
and then thirty-hv- u shotguns and ro
volvers were emptied into the body of
i'arker. The old man quivered, his
head fell to his left side, his knees
bent under him and all was over, death
having followed almost instantly upon
the firing. The party continued to fire
into tho corpse, putting over a hundred
bullets, buckshot and small shot into
the lifeless body, and tho sentence of
the inexorable" judge, whoso officers
they were, had been carried out. The
body was left tied to the treo and tho
party separated. Parker was sixty
five.

Notes oa Poultry.

Tho question of tho profitableness of
poultry-raisin- g is a constant theme of
discussion among farmers and others,
It has been sufficiently demonstrated
that poultry-raisin- does pay when it
is carried on under tho same relative
conditions that are considered neces
sary to cusure success in other pursuits,
Skill, care, foresight, judicious manage
ment these aro needed no less in rais
ing of poultry than in tho prosecution
of any other branch of business.

Tho winter is a good time to oousi-
dor this matter, and arrange plans for
too coming season, it lowis bo kept
for eggs it is essential to success that
every winter tho stock be replaced
with pullets hatched early in tho spring.
By no other means can eggs at this
season bo relied upon, and the poultry
keeper mu6t remember that it is the
winter which determines whether ho
will gain or loso by his stock.

With those who raiso chickens for
tho early markets the lime will soon be
at hand tor attending to silting hens,
It has generally been found that the
best lavers aro the worst sitters. There
should be a separate apartment for
brooding hens where they may not bo
annoyed by other memoirs of tho nock.
and where every provision should bo
made for their feeding and comfort
and security. There should be a pro
perly arranged method for protecting
the young chicks as soon as thoy are
hatched and until the whole brood
strong euough to go into tho coop with
the lion.

Sometimes a hen will desert her
eggs, and circumstance which may

be traced to an unconifort
able condition of tho skin, caused by
vermin or want of cleanliness ; and
this affords a strong reason for keep
ing the hen-hous- clean and giving the
tlnck thu menus of purifying their
feathers.

With a proper provision of food at
hand, warmth,quiet,aud dryness,a good
hatching hen will give, little trouble. It
is a good plan to "set" two or more
liens at thu same time, so that in event
of only some half-doze- n chickens from
each nest, two broods can be taken
charge of by one hen.

A humano blacksmith in Nevada has
built a cart with tho axles bent so that
tho horse is directly under it, sheltered
from sun and wind. Tho diiver sits in
front, nnd other passengers sidowiso on
seats runniug lengthwiso over the
horse's back. There is, of course, a
steering apparatus, and also nn ar
raiigement, with a wide band under
tho horse, bo that in going downhill
tho animal can be lifted bodily off it
feet and given rest while tho whole outfit
"coasis. And the lifting machine
comes into use it tho horse tries to run
away, an the turn of a crunk leaves him
working his logs lit the air to no pur
pose whatever.

It has been remarked that somo men
give according to their means, and
eomo according to their meanness.

VlotorU and the Old Woman,

It is said that tho Queen is ti most
considerate visitor, always being pleas-
ed with whatever is dono for her j but
sometimes, from her fondness for going
about In the country, especially In
Scotland, with almost un special atten
dant, awkward or amusing incidents
occur. Un one occalon, while staying
nt tho house of a Scotch nobleman, sho
was walking about tho iiaik with only
tho Princess Beatrice, nnd, encounter
ing an old woman, entered into conver
sation with her. Tho dame, asked her
almost at once whether she had seen
Her Majestv, nnd on the Queen s reply
ing, "es, I sco her every morning

breakfast," tho old woman in-

quired eagerly, "Oh, but is she as good
as sho looks in the prints I ii'ed to see.

other when I was younger 1" Tho
Queen laughed, nnd replied that Her
Majesty was rather (lattcred in her pic-

tures j nnd the woman again nrgi'd
her to say what oho looked like.

Well." said tho Queen, still much
amused, "sho and I nro said to look so
much nliko you would hardly know us
apart." "Weil, you are not so very

youiself," was thu dame's
considerate answer, which bo entertain-
ed Her Majesty that sho bade tho wo- -

mau como to tho castle that aitcrnoon,
promising her sho should not only see
but speak to the Queen herself.

Tho sequel may bo imagined.
Drepsed in her very best the old
Scotch woman presented herself nt thu
Castle It at the appointed time,
was conducted through endless coiri
dors, and up and down, to a room in
which, soon alter she entered, the
Queen appeared. "Eh 1 to you aro
here too I the old woman exclaimed ;

but almost immediately it was made
known to her in whose pressing she
was standing. As may bo inferred the
visit resulted in much profit to tho
good woman, and considerable amuse-
ment to tho Queen And Princess Bea-

trice. Harper's Jiazar.

Chenilo is an important clement in
the trimmings of the season. Thero are
tlat trimmings lor dresses and mimes
for mantles.

Jas. II. Mercer distinctly states that
Acker's English Uemcdy has and docs
cure contracted consumption. Ask for
circular. An entirely new medicine,
guaranteed.

Jas. II. Mercer states that indiges
tion prepares every one for dieeacc,but-guarante-

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablrte
to cure all forms of indigestion.

Ask James II. Mercer about Acker's
Blood Elixir, the only preparation
guaranteed to cleanso the blood and
remove all chronic diseases.

Boarding: Stable.
Having recently leased tho Ex

change Hotel Stable, I am now run
ning it as a boarding, exchange and
Hotol stable. I can offer owners the
very best accommodation for their
horses. My looso boxes and single
stalls lor boarders are large and in
good condition, ray prices reasonable.
1 shall always buv a good horse when
the price is suitable, and intend to
keep such on hand for Bale, either sin
gle drivers or matched pairs. Persons
in distant parts of the country can
send their horses to bo prepared for the
market, iho drives are good m all di
rections from my stable, door, so that
thoso coming hero with fine horses
needing daily exercise cau havo the
advantage of the best roads to jog
them upon. Iho .hxehange Hotel lata
bio is so situated as to exclude objec-
tionable persons, who not unfrcqueut-l- y

interfere with sales. 1 shall be
pleased to communicate with any gen
tlemen from tho country who may be
coming to this place with horses for
sale. Bv permission I roler you to W,
It. Tubbs, Proprietor of Exchango Ho
tel.

nov7-3- IllooraslMirK, lu.
flNUAL, STATEMENTA

OF

BLOOM POOR DISTRICT,
From Jan. 7, '84, to Jan. u, '85.

JOHN K. OUOTZ, Treasurer.

DR.
To baL as per settlement Jan. 7, isst 1124 46
" cash received of Greenwood dup, 188!

Ml 64
MCOtt 1883 300 10
Greenwood 188J i t! 37
Sugarloaf 1883 Vi 83

loom 1884 cm 54
Scott 1881
Green" ood 1884 98

" 11 Centre townshlD 87 00
" " " Salem townhlp for
Stella Turner 27
cash ree'd. (Jutnarlno Heller 48 50

" Isaiah Fahrlnger for Mrs.
Doan'a bill 103 43
caih reed, rent Long property 9

" county Treasurer taxro--
turned 41 St
cash ree'd. T. McBrldo, produce sold 76 OJ

" ' Jacob Ue.bt br., Hannah
Oelstbill 6 00
cash ree'd. Sugarloaf dup. lB 71 15
umi. notes In Treasurer's bands 120 CIO

" due Treasurer on bettlemcnt.... 10 54

U Til 50

CR,
By orders ot issa redeemed . 7G 30

' lbS4 3 450 00
' postage ro
' percei.tago 70 60
' uncollected notes., ISO 00

721 CO

ner. 1881. iut. run. DCS.
Bloom 11 480 88 (691 51 tl 789 31
scott n;t 12 328 00 548 12
Greenwood 771 93 96 78 615 15
bugarloat J1S 24 219 21

14 SH 17 tl 115 W $3 231 85

Amt. orders Jan. 7, 1884,... I 77 SO
" orderst-sue- from Jan. T. 1881. to

Jan. 12, 1885, Inclusive, 5 486 01

13 563 31

Amt. orders redeemed ti 530 SO
" out standing Jan. 12, 1885,, 2 3 01

13 563 31

EXI'ENSKS.
For year ending January 5, 1883.
Auditors and clerks' bill Jan, 7, 1884. 25 00

3 00
J O Brown Kurvej ing for water 7 50
Abe bnyder repairing pump at I', 11 6
T J Siorrls order of idler 19 00
r. it Furinan, coffin lor Mrs Low 13 (0
Jacob Terttllliger, order ot relief 2 10
W II Ileas and John Dcrr. order of relief., 1 00
const KUncr bringing E Kbner to v 11 .. 4 (U
W Morris horse hire, two trips to sugar-loa-f

tor J Muuberman ... 8 00
Centre township expense, ltosetta Dod.

Bon .... 1 ... 9 00
E II Little, fees on suit centre twp In tho

Sarah Wltmlre case , 10 00
W Krlckbautn lees on name case 3 25
John .M Clark, orders ot relief 17 51
J 11 Kclm. smith work poor house.,, 11 3j
E A itawllngs, beef forl'II ,,.2.70

ordered by llarton o I) s.sd 7 90
II Klcckner, boef, poor house , 95
(I W Bates, shoemaklug, poor house 3 m
F W lteieker, hoie and wagon to take

Kelly to Danville a 00
car fare .Mrs Jieti to Danville 87 '.' 87

F W Hess, order of reUef, Elizabeth I'ar-
ker 60

J SC Clark taking depositions Bloom Poor
district vg Centre township 4 90

Ellas Uewell, county tax for 1883 IS 80
' ' K hool " " " 25 48" ' eoor " " ..., 5 48

60 58
N Boone, town tax tit! on Long House,,,. 2 OH

J W correlL coran for Muchlcr, p U. 9 00
X J Hendershott, medicine p h 5 74

" " " od 19 47 21 19
John Klnports, " p li 3 85

" " blank books., ,,1 35 5 0
D P Black, lumber , 18 10
c It. Atrndenhall, lumber,.., 23 OS
A 11 White 43 61
u Wolever , ,,, 9 25
KEvessnro , 94 81
Matblas Shaffer bill for tank and lower,, 14 U)
u u tiaugnau, poor uouse, 11 15
Town ot Hloo iibburg, sewer pipe 9 74
Thomas wrlgul, Dulldlng tank, 40 00
W II Allen, lax Long house, 1884 76
J H IteltA, beef noor house. 4 01
It Fairmaa paid to move Ebnerto Jour--

dan, 5 00
El well Blttenbender .... (, 6 II
N II White, lime, poor house ,. , .. 4 2)
Hamuel NhaQYr, work at poor house. . 14 60
James Cad man, crodlo for poor house. ... 2 U)
Woodward, cof.octor, bchool tax Long

houJ,i?st,
ft Knorr, Btnllli work,
it Fnlrman, nooo lb phosphate...
O Krug. wuh, tc, poor house ............
centre township, cost and expense LotI

Creasyt n import, orders of relict ...
O it lUco, beet tor poor house
Columbia county Republican...
UK art mon. Hklng Km. I'ook to 1', II.,
Itedeker. loam to tako Margaret and Car.

ollno Dawson topoorliwiw ,,
A Lnubach to J Frlu, order relief M.

Klinlta 7

I as
S 83

87 01
1 13

141 U
4 01
3 60

PO

t CO

t ro

I 00
W M lienor, one rears salary, m m
J II Evan. 60 00
Thomas McUrlde, O03 50
Wesl y MorrK 75 00
Iteeee ("airman, 75 (X)

F W Itwlcker, 75 10
U U ItUpiTl, 75 00

and stationery. 88
Four pnpcrsprlnttng statement Jan '81,. 45 TO

IIIUM!!', nt 1.11 ..(...... ...... W9 W
1) O Hall, digging and filling ditch.. 141 14
lowntaxon longhousolgsi 1 ro
u W N'eal Ilro, Coal p li II 91
OAJacoby " " .., 180 20
W V Undine, painting p h 10 12
Tohn F l'urscl, xmlth work 8 as
V A Klelm, medicine, p li ...S u

" art ...i en o oo
N .T HcndiTDhott, mcdlclno p li.. . 9 04

" " " o (1.. .18 oo Sf 91
A iron lioone, lime 13 65
Moycr llros, medicine p li. ...IS

" " " o d ...3,1 37
" ' paid for tramp ... 1 18 43 C5

F Snvder, keeping tramp 8 01)

lacob DlPtranbach, brooms 3 01)

M U Woodward, Constable 10 00

stati nosrirAL vor mi tNsisz.
George Fox 1M ts
ju'iry JiuKiiea,.... 18 83
1.7. Kahler 179 7.1

Mary K Poan . 121 70
Margaret Metz..... 123 r
Jesse Kelly 131 83

876 67
Sundry bills tor repairs and merchandise

for family and paupers 393 41

0CT9IDB HEMBF.

Kusanlietn ...niooin 11 00
Hannah staufer 1 00
'Jackson Kama 10O 0)
Hiram Long " 14 71
A M Zimmerman " 73 50
Margaret Iiower " 5 10
James Klstl r " 1 ro
Louis IleUlerbrand " 40 93
Krd Welmcr. " 53 00
A J Itusseli " 22 00
Ellen Harriet Kinney " 99 75
Minerva .May " 15 00
ltobert Morris " 3 00
Mary ,J. Van Horn " 10 00
Sarah .Tones " 1 01)

David Ilelderbrand " SO 75
Milton E cox., " ST OU

I.ncv mires - " 8 00
JonephMurry " 1 75
Margaret, uawson 33 Oi
Mrs ,iames Mccormick, " 4 00
Caroline Dennis " 19 60
Mary K Doan, Scott twp 4 43
jiannan vcist, .Moniounwp 5 00
lltsslo Dodson. Bloom 7 23
Caroline Dawson, nioom 4 50
Aiuuuias inoi&, 141 80
Ituth and Ellen Donley, Greenwood 13 15
Mrs Brown. Scott two 17 53
John lioyer, " 87 56
John Jones, " - 1 12
a urea 31 j aeons 13 00
Calvin Halfpenny 11 44
Daniel Ingold,...'--- - 2 I'd
Mrs Chnrlea Hamilton '.. 23 00
wuuani Lewis 1 50
Isaiah Holder 3 00

t892 22
Tramps 17 77

5486 01

We. the undcrslened auditors of the townships
comprising tho Bloom Poor District met at the
j oor House on .10nuay, ,iuu i&m.
Examined the accounts of tho Treasurer anu D-
irectors from .Ian 7th, 18'4 to .Inn 12th 1885, and the
vouchers for the same anu nnd them correct as set
forth above.

ll'UIT. S. HOWELL, WOU
ADAM IJTT, Greenwood Auditors.
F. D. DENTLElt, Bloom )

ViLUK OP ItKAI. AND PKRSOSAL fROPBRTT BEIflNO- -

IMI TO 1IL001I POOR DISTRICT JAN. 12th, 1885.

Farm and buildings.. 13 100 00
Judgment on Dennis property 100 00

Bar oi jfiDom uupucaiu lur ot 1789 31
Rcott MS 12

" Grcenw'd ts;s is
" sugarloaf 319 21

3231 83
Leas estimated exoneraUons, and com- -

missions.... 2C3 36

2968 49
s horses 425 00
11 head cau lo 2SI ro
Sshoats 25 0)
1 breeding sow 12 00
12 chickens 32 00

Fa'm lmp'e nents 550 10

Furniture In poor houso 225 00
' " Hteward's house 800 00

223 buhel of wheat 171 '0
6 " "rye 3 60
100 " " pota'oes SO 00
iojo head of c i bbage 3) M
25 busnci turnips 7 60

15 " oeeis. .. 4 ro
10 ton of hay 120 00
1550 bundles corn fodder 62 00
coo bushel corn ears 150 00
280 " oat 89 60
4 " onions a oo

201 lbs pork and lard . . . 194 I'O

300 " beef 21 0)
6 ton coal 18 00
230 lbs flour 6 25
2 X bushel beans 3 75
lot) lbs packed butter 20 00
2 bbl cider vinegar 6 00
l Vf hht Riiur kruut r 50
Long property w

S19 116 79

rHoriccTsniijjDON rir.u.
SOS bushel wheat 229 50

0 " no 6 to
30 J " oat8 106
1016 " corn 254 OO

175 " potatoes 53 35
4 " beam 6 00
20 " beets 6 00
SO " turnips....-- .. 9 (0
5 " onions 3 50
8lt7 lbs pork and lard 3IS 89
2050 bundlei ot corn fodder.., 80 80
80 bundles ot long straw.. . . 6 00
1110 ho d ot cabbage 89 39

7 shoats 40 10
1 bbl cider 15 00
1 " saur kraut 10 00

S3 lbs butter 87 ro
181 dozen eggs , 36 2
75 chickens 18 75
it ton kay ISO H
ilOlbsbeef..., 21 70

1486 78
Number paupers remaining last report.. 20

" 11 admitted durlngthe yea

removed during the year
died " " "

" " "discharged

ns, ov
HCC'E FAIUMAN,
r. v. iir,u&KE.u, j- Dll
WESLEY MOHHIS,

Jan 23-- 4 W

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING!

.jdl trr

THE ARTIST

AND

MERCHANT TAILOR,

AVho always gives you tho latest
styles, and cuts your clothing to fit
you. Having had thu experience lor a
uutnber ol years in tho Tailoring Busi-
ness, has learned what material will
givo his customers tho best satisfaction
for wear and style and will try to
please all who givo him a call. "Also
on hand

Gents' Furnishing Goods

OF ALL DESCUIPTIONS.

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

Always of tlio lates styles. Call anil ox.
limine) Ills stock b ore purchasing else,
where.

Corner Main & Market Sts.

Bloomsbui

April y

TOSORJiL i00flS.
THE OU) STAND

under the Exchange Hotel, still takes the lead.
llatrDressluy, hlu Ing, Dyeing, Shampooing and
all wo-- k la my line promptly and neatly done.

BILLIARD Si POOL TABLES.
JamcH Reilly,

JatiflO-t- f Proprietor.

Wor1 ar Wnt-nliif- nnd Coinrurt.
'If you aro suffering from poot health or

languishing on n bed of slcknew, take cheer
If you are simply ailing, or It you feel

weak nnd dispirited,
'wlthoutcloarly lnow
'Ing why, Hop Bitters
'will surely cure you.

If you art) n. minister, and
have overtaxed yourself with your
pastoral duties, or a mother, worn out
with caro nnd work, or a, man ot business or
labor, weakened by tho strain of jour everyday
duties, or a man of letters toiling over your mid-

night work.Ilop Bitters will most surely strength-
en you,

It you are suffering from over-uattn- g or
drinking, any Indiscretion or dl.talpnllon,
or arc young nml growing too fust, 11s Is
often llio ease,

"Or If you are la tho workshop, on the
'farm, at the de, anywhere, and feel
'that your Bystcm necdi cleansing, g,

or stimulating, without lnto.tlcat-'In-

if you are oU,
blood thin nnd Impure, pulse

fjo'ole, nsrvej unite ly, Mjultloi
'wai Ing, Hop Bitters Is what you need to
'give you new lite, health, and Mgor."

Is you aro costive, or dyspeptic or suffer-
ing from nny other ot the numerous dis-

eases otthe tomach or bowels, It Is your

own fault If you remain ill. If
you are wasting away with niy form
of Kidney disease, stop tempting death this
moment, and turn for a cure to Hop Bitters.

If ynu aro sick with that terrible sick-
ness, Nervousness, vou will find a "Halm
in Qllead" in Hop Bitters.

If you aro a frequenter, or a rostdent, of,
a musmatlo district, barricade your sys- -

tern against the scourge ot all countries
Malaria, Epidemic, Bilious and Intcr- -

mlttcnt Fevers by tho use of Hop Bitters.

If yoi havo rougli, pimply, or sallow skin, bad
breath, Hop Bitters will givo vou fair skin, rich
blood, th sweetest breath and heilth. 500 will
be paid for ft case they will not euro or help.

A LADY'S WISH.
"Oh, how I do with my skin was as clear and

'soft as youn," svdalady tohr friend. "You
can easily m ike It so,"answered tho friend. How"
'Inquired the nrstlady

"By usngllon miters tlmtmakes pun;, rich
b'ood and blooming hoi th. It did it for me nsyou
observe.

tir"Nono genuine without ft nuncn of green-no-

on the white label, shun all tho vile, bol--
sonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name.

To tJac Readers of
THE COLUMKIAN.

Taw i t"?-'-'"- Ill iWrn

-T-HE NEW IMPROVE- D-

Westcrn Washing Machine

Which is now being introduced in this
section, and is already lariiflv in use in
almost every State in the Union; com
mends itselt by tho simplicity ana ease
of its operation, and by llio good woik
that it does. The machiiKi is easily
handled, and makes no slop, whatever.
Tho following testimony to its merit
will be of interest to thu ladies of

Bloomsburg and Vicinity,
and all who aro interei-le- in an im-

portant improvement :

TESTIMOXIAT.S.
Hloomsmjro, Pa., Dec. 8, 1884.

Vandergt ift Mfg. Co -

We bought from your agent, Mr. C.
Jtears, one of your Ji'ew Improved West-er- u

Washers. Have used It for three
wcelts nnd nre much pleased with It. It
saves labor, washes cleanly, does not wear
out the clothes nnd works easily. We can
heartily lecommeud It to everyone who
lias washing to do. Itesp'y. Yours,

Mrs. P. M. Tkats.

Hloomsbihio, Pa., Dec. 8, 1884,

Vundergrift ilfq. Co. :

Camden Mears, Agent : I have been in
the laundry business constantly during tho
past ten years, and have tried very many
dUTereut kinds of family washing

one- ot which is the New Improved
Western Washer, sold by you, and I cheer-
fully recommend it as being tho best one
for my work that I have ever tried. It
gives pet feet satisfaction, and I would not
part with it for double tho amount I paid
for it if 1 could not procuro another one.
Any person wishing to see it in operation
can do so, by calling at my laundry.

Yours Respectfully,
0. fl. UliOWX,

Proprietor Uloomsburg Laudry, Dent-ler'- s

new block, Main Street,

Uloomsiiuho, Pu., Dec. 8, 1834.

Vundergrift Mfg. Co. :
Gentlemen : When your agent, Mr. C.

Mears, solicited mo to purchase onu of
your Western Washing Machines, nothing
hut a desire to be coin teous prompted me
tn givo one moment's attention to It, as ull
tho washing machines I had ever seen had
proved utter failures. lint when your
agent, in n commendable spirit of fairness,
olfcrcd to sell your machine on its merits,
I could not refuse to givo it a fuir trial. 1 1

has now dono service In my laundry three
months, and I must say that it is perfect it
every respect, doing its work thoroughly,
and with it ono girl can do tho work ol
two, without fatljiue. It Is simply match
less. Very Truly Yours,

L. A. Siiattijck, M, D.

TRY" ONE! And if you nro not
saMi-fie- after giving it u fair tiial re-

turn tho machine to our agent, nnd ho
will refund your luouoy,

Vandcrgrit MJg, Co.
I would say that I baro secured the agenry tor

tho bale or tlio above ropular Washing .Machine,
American Hand Planters and other manufactures
or llio above nrm, tor tlio counties ot Columbia,
Jloutour, Luerne and sclnr ikill, and would bo
pleased to delh er, and Instruct Intheuao otthe
wasuer anyone wuo ucsircs to ouy ono.

C. MEARS, Agent.
Salesroom, 1). Stroup's old grocery Hand, Jlaln St.

ULOOMSUUKG, PA.

BLOQHMHB PLANING MILL

The undersigned having put his Planing 1111
on it Ulroad Street, Id tlrst-cia- condition, la pre- -

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BUNDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.

lurntaned at reasonableprlces. All lumber nsod
Is well seasoned and none hut skUled workmen
aro employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished oa application, piano aud speclflca

uuauzjCs KntH,
llloo!tinlHirgf lu

I bT poilttf rttucrtr for thi abort d ; bt 1U
vi iug vuiai uiu imu hi ionuallDt,tviuu cured. lnjtl, oftirfngUrayUltt

iu in imcuT.iiiii it i iniTHO torrt ihkiBI.ET8LJA1 IfcUuiill
it uuirrr. UlriurtariJ i' U uddi

DU. T A. KUfVPX, 111 ft Hi St., Terk
Jan 94 it d

ORNAMENTAL IHON FENCES.

OF CAST Clt WROUGHT WON,

Hiiituble for

Yards,

Cemetery Lots
nml

Public Grounds.
- :o:

iuu tuuuniiiK ruiuna uiu i unci tuinit VWJ III,
the wjveral beautirul styles of Fence manufaetuipil j

Var Tift i tit v ntid T)tirMlltv ttinv or tinaiirnaitta
ed. fk'tun by experience,! hands and warranted
vu give BiuiMrtcuun.

Prices anil spcuimuns of other de-

signs sent lo nny ntlilress.

Aililress

a. m wmm,
BLOOMSBORG PA- -

May

E. B. 3R0WEH,
GPI.UMBIISTG,)

GAS FITTING ic STEAM HKATJXG.

DEAI.EH IN

STOVES &T1NWARE.
All kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Roof-

ing and Spouting promptly

attended to.

nrstrlct attention glren to heating tiy steam.

Corner of Main & East Sts.,

Bloonisburg, Pa.
ALL KINDS OP .1015 PRINTING

OX SHORT NOTICE

AT THIS OFFICE.

A

10 FIB

. w

- .

OUT

Tlie flsiee to buy

to

place to

Tine Stock Is

--AT

SrjTJ- -'

w.. jwm

ALL WINTER GOODS

Prices

1. C. & BRO.,

HLOOMSBUHG, PA.

.Manufacturers or

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.

Flrat-clas- a work always on hand.

HE PA inLS'O ItEA TL YDONE.

Prices reduced lo ruit the timet.

Rgss Leaf, Fine Cut,

nosy Clippings

Jan 10-- x

MMl r.iv lur ,L--n-t. MUO til 200 prci. nniilfnoiiiiitr iMit f JrniKl Tiv nuiorr.iriitiioiitiiiHl lt'Uli4-t:iilltfht- l IheUurla
rnarJd-l- j nhl

A It('tniml,n(lonl'h
Plt'lnn uu
flftlxn In Void VnrL.

Fpra Am. JouihaI ofilod.
i 'L)r. Ab. Jleserolfl, who
I nuke & tpoUlt y of IZpilpmy
I hAA without doubt tiratcd
r and cured mnra dimpii than

unv nthrllrinif nhvi (Ian. Ifla iirnoBa hn itmnlv
been tonfshiOK j w have beard of cue of oreri)
TpJirn ttontlinfr curwl by him. Hp RUfirpmtw" a cure."
Lanra bottle nod TroHtiso sont free. UIto 1. O. tud

ipnftfMrMFtto
Dr. AB. WLhUUOLE, No. W JohnSt.,NewTork.
Jan 9 4 w d '

C

a Overcoat.

buy Boys9 Suits.

Ovea'coats.

pMe9 d

Low.

THE

ftViXlAKTrit8

For the Celebruled Clilckerlng, Ivera &
I'onil, and VosoA Sou Pianos. World re
nowDcd Kstey Oralis, Violins, Accordeons
umi oueei .music. Uelebralcd While, New
High Arm Davis, 4Ncw Home, Koyal St.
John, nnd Light ltunnlni.' Dninratln Knwlim
Machines. Needles, oil anil attachments
iur an maucs or bowing Jliichlnes.

STREET,)

Piacc to hny a Fiiac Smit.

The Place

SliOAN

nice

buy

The

The

Popto ClefIte itoi
OF

BA.TO 3LOWENBE1.

GMAIN

(Co B. JEOBM1
DEALER IN

Foreign mM BamesMe

WINES AND LIQUORS,
AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HAIIE.OAD TIMn TABZ.Z3.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
INI

Philado'phia & Erio R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Roil way.
H

TIME TABLE.

In cm.ct Nov. lttli, l6tH. Irnliis lcae Sua
bury.

EASTWAHI),
11,110. in., Sea Wioro Kxiircss (dally except

Sunday), for
arrlvlcuat l'lilladell'lila 3.16 p. in. ; New York,

ftnop. In. ! llalllmoie, B.I1I p. m. j Wnslilnctoa
0.S0II. in., connecting at l'liilndelplila roralli-e-a

slioiu iiolnls. 'Umiugu pabbenger coach to
riiiladeliilil.i. .onp. m. Day express
dally exeeit Sundayl.ror liarilsburB and Interme-
diate stations, arriving nt l1 li 1 1 a d e 1 h 1

7.ISV p. in. New York, 10.00 p. In. j UnUlmoro
7.80 ii. to.; osUliigton, a5p. m. I'arlor ca
tlnougli to I'lilludpii'lila and passenger coaclio
tlirougli to l'liHu(ii'l'iil.'i and llaltlti ore.

8 .op. ni. Mllltaiiibpott Arcou. modation (dally
lor ilnrilsbiirg and all Intt rinedlatc stations, arnv
Ing ut l'lilladclpUla8i5n. ni. rISew ork 6.10 a. in
Sleeping car .can Iri teemed at
Han lstairgtor rtillaUdplilaand New Yoik. uu suu-da-

a tlnougli slcepiijgcir.vlll.ljerunion this
trnliilioinllilanisp'ttuMilliidi.'lpnla.l'hlladelphla

remulnlnbjeeperunuisturljcd until
a.3o'. ni. Erie Hall (daUy except Monday

tor llairlsburg and, liitennedlato stations
ariiviu? at 1 hildflelpUla 7.50 a. in. New York
11.'JJ a. in. ; iialiluioif 7,40 a, in. ; aslilngton, 6.5
a. lu. 'llirougli l'ullii an sleeping cam nro run on
tula tialn lu i lill.ulclplila, liulllmuro nnd Washing-
ton, and llirougli piiMiecgcr coaches to l'litladel-phlaan- d

liallhnoic.
WESTWAItl).

5.'.0n. m. Krio JIall (dally except Sunday), foi
Kileiindnl lmci mediate siutlous and Cauuudal- -

Intermediate stations, liocliester,f:u.uud KnlN, with Hi ougli milmau l'at-ac- e

cai s and passenger coaches lo i:i lo and ltoch-este- r.

ivs Express (dally except Sunday) for
Lock HaM ii mid Intennedlalc stations.

1,10 p. m. Nlagain hxpiess (dally except Sun-
day) lor Kune undlnteinieiilatebtatlon.'i and

and prluclpal lutcimcdlalc statlont
Kochesler, Uutralo and Niagara Falls null
tluough passenger coaches to Kane and liocliester
ai.d I tutorial to lllllainspoi t.

5.25 p. m. fast Una (dally except sundayjfor
aiirl Intel li.ictlulu stations, and l.lnilru, Wat-ki-

and lnleriiiedlato stations, niih tluough pas-
senger coaclies to ltenovo aud Watklns.

u. in- .- Sunday mail ror ltenoto und lntermc
dlaic btatlons.

TIUiOrOH TllAINS EOlt bUNUUltY FHOM THE.

EAST AND SOUTH.

Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 1.30 a. ni.
lliuilsburK i.4U nulling at suubury SO a. in. with
tluough sleeping cur noiu Philadelphia to

ort.
News Express leaies Willadclphia 4.30 a. m.

dally, Hurrlsburg, j.loa. in. dally except Sunday
arriving at suubury u.SJ. a. m.

Niagara Express lea cs
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; llaltlinoro 7.M a. in. (dally
except Sunday arrlitng at sunbuiy, l.iop. m.,
with through. Parlor car rroin Philadelphia
and through passenger coaches lrom Philadel-
phia and lullliuoic.

East Line leaves New York ftOO a. m. ; l'hiladel-phia.ll.i-

in. i Washington, 0 40 a. m. i Haltl-nioi- e,
io.Oj a. m., (dally except hiioday) arriving a

sunbuiy, 5.'--u p. in., with through passenger
coaclits fi om t'lilladelphla and liahlojoru.

El ie.MaU leaves New ork H.m p. m. ; Philadel-
phia, li.uo p. in. ; Washington, iu.iO p. in. ; Haiti
moie, 11. 'J" p. in., (dally except Miuda)) arriving
at suubury 6.i5 u. m., wuh tluough 1'ullmau
sleeping cars Horn l'hlladelplila, Washington and
Ualilinoie aud through passenger coaches from
Philadelphia.
nlt.MIIIKY, II..l,i;TON Ai VVII.KESIIAItltE

ItAII.IIIIAI) AM) MIKTII AM) WEST
'1IKAM1II lt I.MAY.

(Dally except Sunday.)
Wllkcsbarro .Mall leaves bunbury 10.30 a. rn.,

arriving at llloom Eeny 11.37 a.in., Mlkes-barr- e

p. m.
Express East leaves Sunbury 5.35 p. m., airlvlng'

atliluomlerryu.ilOp.iii., Mlkes-barr- e 8.0 p. m.
bunburj' .Mall lcamWllkesoari-- 10.3. a.in.aruv-In- g

at Hloom I'erry uf.oi p. m., hunbury 12.55 p. in- -
Expiess West leaves Wllkcs barro 2.45 p. m.,

riving at llloom Perry 1.15 p.m., sunburys.10
in.

U1IAS. E. PL'QII, J. It. WOOD,
Gen. .Manager. Uen. l'asscnger Agent

A and BEADING KOMjpHILADELPH

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGW
TRAINS.

Nov. IC, 1881

TB1IHS LkATB KDFBKT IS K0L1.0WS(3UNlJir

KICKIT.D.
For New York,l'lilladelphla,Iteadlng,Pottf .l

Tamaqua, Ac, 11,37 a. ci,
For Catawusa, 11,57 a, m, 0.13 and 8 50 p. m
For VUUamsport,e,5 10.43 a. m.unu 4.ti p. a
For Lewlsburg and suubury, 4.00 p. ni.

TUAIMBVOa IIUfXKT LK1VK AS fUI.LOn, (.IT
xscsrrxD.)

Leave Now York, via. Tarann.ua 8 45 1. 1. i.i
via. Bound Urook ltouto 7,45 a. in.

Leave Philadelphia, 9,50 a. ni.
Leave Heading, 11,55 n. in., r'oivi)i, 33 , .,

and Tamaqua, 1,4) p. nt.
Leave Uataulssa, 6,50 10.30a. in. uu 3 Hi . c.

Leave Wllllamsport. ,l0a,ni, 4.C5 um 5.40 u. u .
Leave sunbury4.iup. m.

" LeiMsburg 4.4J p. in.
Passengers to and troui Phlla eiplila ro thrr.i lv

without change ot cars.
J. E. WOOTTl'N,

Oenerall'anign.c. n. nANcocK,
oeneral Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Jan. 10. wsi-- tr.

JEIAWAHE, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTEHN It.MLHOAU.

UI.OOMSIJUJ1G DIVISION.
NOItTl STATIONS. SOUTH,

m. p.m. a.m. n.in. a.m. 11. m
OJ 1 30 0 v5i ....Scranlon.... 5 60 u 40 2 20

8 51 1 21 0 19 Hellevui,..., fi 55 0 45 3 25
8 it 1 ID 9 14 .. '1 nylon Mo., (1 01 9 50 2 30
S 40 1 11 v on' .. Lack .uanna,, U 01 9 67 38
8 .11 1 ai 8 59 fusion (I 17 10 04 2 45
8 7 12 67 8 53, ..West, I'ltistoii. II 23 10 09 2 61
8 j 12 52 H 48i ...,YA)omlng.. , 0 28 10 14 2 59
8 II 12 41 8 43 . ..Mutiny 0 32 10 17 8 00
8 13 2 41 8 SU lieuuett 0 3D 10 20 3 03
8 08 12 40 8 33 ....Klugsmu .... li 4U 10 35 J 08
8 08 12 37 8 35 Klni.wtnn 6 48 111 2 3 04
8 01 12 81 N 30 Plymouth June1 o 50 10 29 s 117 5'J 13 211 8 33 a 55 10 .1.1 H !
7 51 12 20 8 21 ....Avondale. 7 00 10 37 a tib7 50 12 15 8 17 'nntfr,Ln 7 05 10 41 U 24
7 43 12 OT 8 10 Hunloek's creek 7 13 10 48 3 32
7 I'O 11 55 7 58 Miickshlnny,, 7 31 10 (3 4!.7 18 12 4! 7 17 lllck'ri Kerrv 7 47 11 19 8 577 11 11 15 7 41 .He.iciiiiaveu,, 7 63 II IU 4 Wl7 05 11 28 7 31 Uerulek..., 8 (10 11 28 4 1010 58 11 it 7 27 .Hrlar creek.. H Oil 11 84 4 161
6 54 II 18 7 33 ..Willow drove., 8 10 11 117 4 1UJ
H 50 11 15 7 in ,.-- kludge. 8 14 11 40 4 3
II 4 2 11 08 7 11 . ..Vjim 8 SI 11 48 4 SO
6 3(1 11 01 7 05 ...Uloomsburg... 8 28 11 6'1 4 -

,6 HO 10 5'1 7 00, . .. ltupert 8 84 II 67 4
6 25 10 51 li 51 Catawla Hildge 8 39 13 IB 4 it6 08 10 33 0 3; imimue,.., 8 6.1 1 20 f,i
6 (10 10 38 II 29, ....Chulasky..,, 9 02 13 Sf i3 55 M 21 ft 85 .... Cameron.... 9 m ia t ? j:
5 40 10 10 0 10 Northumberland 9 20 up.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p 60 5 30

p.m
W. F. IIALSTEAD.

Superintendent's onicc, scranton, Fe u
sui.
la. 1802

AatNcy or
WILEY i: I!USEL' U.H

LA0U8AVINaT0 0la
&

MACHIN ERY,

NnUbnnV;,?.riS?
btSlV' 1Jlalers' X tt,K,h

smlihs'; , "4. "hick.
Israel f7'.Hl".es- -

Lltuubeuder,
,5'." 4 vvarcrooina

Jhn A ' "an.
llro street. v""

SOI ANnvYw ha
may 23 y

FARM LOANS

joh. a, amnio;,
81 East .Market Street, In.dlanapolls, Int.

Jan 1M it


